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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
SUte league of Republican Clubs

Charleston, ilarch 25.
Stuto Delegate Convention.Clerkaburg,

May It
State Nominating Convention.F&rkfcre*

REPUBLICAN STATE LEAGUE MEETING.
To the Republican Clube of West VlrjtoU. «

The annus) meetlnr of Republican 1
State League Clubs of West \ »r*Jnta FjJJ jI. be held in the city «/ Charleston -An
Wednesday. March JS, 1SW. tor tbe pur j
Pom of electing offlcere for the comlBf ,

year, oonmldcrlnr plan* for a JWWaintuncanlxaUon *nd tne election of delegates
to the National Leaituo me«tln«.
V*rh rlnh la allowed flVB d«leS#te8 and

Ave alternate*. ... .,tK_
(

Republicans are urged to orsanlM clubs ,
at once and send the name of the clun
and Hat of 08)cent to the prealdenu at I

onafIs!dwl'r^at'tiifs the' Q^nla* mejtlng '

with vigor at once.
By order of the committee. 1

CD. ELLIOTT. President
J. W. STUCK. Secretary.

At the late meetlug, of the Republican ,
state committee tho loUovlsi resolution
was adopted: '

"Resolved, That this committee request
the Republican editors of West Virginia
to assemblo at Charleston at tho time of i
the meeting of the Republican 8t»t* Club
League, for the purpose of organising an
association to forward th* Interests of the j

«o"mChairman.
Kingwood. W. Va.. Feb. a. 1I0C.

The Itlvcr Improvement Tour.

Wheeling's welcome to the rivers and
harbors committee was the climax of a

series of hospitable receptions beginningat Fairmont and continuing
along the Monongahela and Ohio rivers.
But for the foot that It was Sunday j
yesterday, Parkersburg and Marietta
would doubtless have, made their receptionson the same elaborate plan. The
social phase of the tour of Inspection of 1
the two rivers was the pleasant feature
of a trip with a very business-like mo- (
tlve back of it
The members of the committee were,

of course, very much gratified over their
hospitable treatment, but above alt was

the knowledge they gained In connectionwith the work they are asked to
'

do-In setting ufoot the much needed j
and long delayed Improvement All the
gentlemen were very much Impressed i

with what they saw and what was told
them, and will return to Washington j
with a much clearer idea of what should
be done than they could have gained
in any other way. j
There is warrant to believe that the

agitation which is being conducted by
the Ohio River Improvement Associationand the commercial organizations
In the cities of the Ohio and Mononga-
hela valleys will be followed by immediateresults. The condition of the na-

tlonal treasury is such that a large ap-

propriatlon by this session of Congress
cannot be hoped for, but the work will
be started.
It Is believed that a free Monongahela

and the extension of slack water In that |
river to the natural head of navigation. ,

and a survey of the Ohio river from
Pittsburgh to Cairo, with an appropriateto begin the work of Improvementwill be accomplished before the
present Congress expires. The Import-
once, therefore, of the visit of the rivers.
n«i-harbor* committee cannot be over-

estimated. The members themselves re-
alixe this and stated as much In their
speaches. The business Interests which
started the movement and kept it going <

will not permit It to drop until the thing
they are alrnlrfg for Is an accomplished
fife£'. Ji

No one who can afford to take the
tlmeshoud fall to attend the Republican
league convention.

Miouhl hr Sfnppril,
There Is published In Kamuis City a

sheet which makes traffic of men's characters.by adopting the methods of the
professional blackmailers. It does not
confine Its scurrilous warfare on refspectable cltlxen* of Kansas City, but
»*aa correxnondeiitR In many other

places whose business Isto Marnier anybodythey tnke a notfhn to go after.

On6' of these correspondents Is In

Wh^ellnK. No one seems to know who
he Is. No otie, be he ever so good a citizen,is safe from thn attacks.
The paper Is sold on the streets of

Whoellng.and la eagerly purchased by
scandal-mongers and the morbidly curious.It Is. hot a legitimate newspaper
and there should besome way tostopUh

gale. The .Wheeling correspondent who
furnishes the paper with his weekly
budget of vile trash reflecting on the

good names of Wheeling people should
he Identified and exposed.
An article by him In last week's Issue

/erlously reflected on the reputation of
mt *.! .» Un/tincr mercantile establish-

mentn. The Intelligencer In ulad to

lenrn'thntthe proprietor* at the store

have -taken atepa to uncertain tho rnmo

of the writer.

The New York Mali and Exprefla
printed n coupon ballot and requeued
ito Now York reader* 16 fill It out with
the name* of their flritt nnd second
choice for I'reuldent ami send to tho

paper. The renult waa aurprialng. Out
of a thounand replies received AM were

for MoKInlay for flrat choice and Mor-

ton was the first choice of only 67; 25
per cent named McKtnloy for second
:holce. This is significant considering
Lhat New York has a favorite son of her
>wn. It is a fair indication of the sentimentof the rank and file.

Mr. llnnnaVDriilol.
An exchange very sensibly remarks

that Mr. M. A. Hanna unnecessarily
Signifies the foolsh attack by Senator
Chandler as to the lavish uio of money
In McKiniey's behalf, by formally denyingthe senator's charges. That, our

sontemporary thinks, is compensated
for. however, by the suitable emphasis
with which Mr. Hanna makes the deilal.
Senator Chandler ought to know, and '

If he doesn't a great many other peo- J
pie do, that any man has a right to ,

make legitimate expenditures of money 1

to help a friend. Mr. Hnnna's efforts
tor McKlnely. It la stated. Is a pure
-fc"- .* '"<*« "»» «> « «*«* nfflon (Hat h« ^
m'UI VI 1UIV. 1IICIC W HU /> >- ...

would have. He Is for M^KInley becausehe likes him. and the money he
s expending to help the McKinley campaignIs being legitimately used for an
iinselflsh purpose, so far as Mr. Hanna
Is concerned.

All the members of the rivers and
harbors committee, and other gentlemenwho made speeches during the
river Improvement tour, were loud In i

their praises of Captain Dovener*s en- <

thuslastlc and effective work on th? J
sommlttee in behalf of the Ohio river, j
It Is fortunate that we have In Congress 1
i man who is so energetio in looking j
tfier the business Interests of the con- ,

itltuency he represents. <

The State Republican League meeting <

it Charleston on Wednesday will be the j
most Important id tne nisiory or uie i

League. The Indications are that the <

mentionCO will be very large and that j
t will beat all recorda for enthusiasm. t
[t will be composed for the moat part of S
pound men.the most vigorous blood of
(Vest Virginia Republicanism.

After reading a great many Demorratlcnewspapers, we are Impressed
with the fact that the Democratic edl;or»are solidly opposed to the nomllatlonof McKlnley by the Republicans,
perhaps this is partly the reason that
:he Republican party Is being drawn to

J
lis support.

0- 1

"West Virginia's Attractions and Ad- t

rantages" Is the title of a very Inter- J
»tlng article In the March number of .

.hi- Southern State* Magaalnc. The au- t
:hor Is Mr. Ernest B. Morris, of Clarks- [
bun?, and the subject Is treated In a l
»laln, practical and effective way.

If the stories of Spanish barbarity
toward their own wounded are true, we

ihould not be surprised to hear of the
Spanish crueltlea to the Cuban prisonerswho fall Into their bands.

Now that Mr. Bayard has been censuredby the house be ought to resign.
His own self-respect should dictate to
Sim that thli would be the proper t
:ourse for him to pursue.

The 'delegates to the State League e
trill leave here to-morrow mornlnft at t
leven o'clock. Ohio county Republican t
:lubs will be creditably represented. J

BAYARD'S CEKSUBE. f
The vote on the resolution censuring J

Mr. Bayard which passed the house
yesterday was mainly on party lines,
the Republicans generally voting for It
*nd the Democruts sgalnst It. but six I

Democrats voted for the resolution and
live Republicans against iu u is re- f
gretted that Mr. Bayard made It neces- :
wry that Congress should take any 1

notice or the matter, but the least that
:an be sold of the speech which is the
subject of censure Is that It was most .

Indiscreet, andjnot within the province i
if diplomatic ullage or. propriety..Phil- *

idelphla Ledger. (Ind.)

Had the British ambassador to Wash- r

Ington said of England one-half the
things that Mr. Bayard has said of
America he would have been recalled J
summarily. But the administration 1

paid no attention to Mr. Bayard's re- c

marks and left It for the house of rep- '

resentatlves to resent the language 1

used.
The action of the house In censuring

Mr. Bayard Is to be commendcd most
heartily. The resolutions are temper- [
He and yet pointed enough to teach a J
very salutary lesson In good manners J
ind patriotism..Philadelphia Inquirer. 1

[Rep.)

One does not have to agree with Mr.
Dayard to resent this Intolerance. The

« » « -» UV..I.r
memocni Ol me iiuubc mr m u.nrnj w (

express their opinions, individually or
collectively, about protection or mob i
rule or anything else; formally to cen- \
Bure an eminent public man because 1
they do not like his opinions la much ;
more discrcdltable to them than to him. i
It proven Mr. Rayard rlfcHt in his ^
:ontentlon that paternalism undermines <
the belief In liberty..Philadelphia 1
Times. (Dem.) J
Yesterday the houae, by a vote of 180 ]j

to 71. six Democrata voting in favor,
adopted the reaolutlona reported by the
committee on foreign afTairs censuring 1

Ambassador Rayara on account of ecr- I
tain passage* In speeches mude by him *

last year. This was not n pleasant duty,
and It would have beon much better

"

liad Mr. Cleveland reprimanded the J'
ambassador as soon ns he learned of ®
the serious error he had committed. But c

the President having failed to act, the <

house could not afTord to let the mat- "

ter go unnoticed. It was necessary to
make a precedent and to let all who «

represent this country abroad under- *
stand that the Issues which divide par- t
ties at home nr»* not to be discussed beforeforeign audiences..Chicago Tribune,(Rep.) 'j
Yesterday the house of representa- *

lives voted to ennsucu Ambassador Ray- \
ard. i no vote Know* mat witn tno ex- ^
caption of Ave Iiemocratn who voted
agalnxt them. the member* prevent j
npllt on party Ilni»n, Th" "ccnnure" of
Mr. Bayard ncemn to b« of the kind that 1
In admlnlntered during a campaign by
mic stump npcakcr to another..*Chicago
Hecord, (Dem.)

If Mr. Hayard will tnke the trouble to j
nave the oratory tlint In poured out In *

Congrenn with hla offending head In
view, Iip will have a collection unique
and Interesting. There wan never an )
oratorical ranK-nt In a debating clana I
thai tor«* to no many tat tern on* r.ubJoct.and had still »o mnny good tattern '

left to tear Into further ragn. An ex- ,

purgnted dlilon of tin* "Congrennlonal
raxapiI " u'hnn nil of (ln> tivrotcchnlcal t

verbiage gets Into print, will bo uh good
to read an a comic alinnnuc and *oine I
graduating clan* essays..Pittsburgh
Times. (nop.)
The house decided to censure Mr. ^

Hayard yesterday by pretty nearly n
{

party vote. The matter ha* no very
great Importance. An the World ha* alreadysaid, Mr. Hayard'* utterance*
which are complained of showed a want t

of tact and discretion In a diplomatic j
officer of the government, but they In-

i \ hL

Highest of ill in Leavening Po

RpyaJ
4BSOLU1

solved no offense of sufficient gravity
o Justify the waste of tlmo .which has
>ccurr*d In the house over them. It is
iirell that the Incident Is ended..Now
fork World, (Dem.)
It Is very questionable whether the

American minister to the court of St.
fames will be disturbed in his mind to
he extont of losing an hour's sleep or a
neal upon learning thnt ho has been
ensured In the present house of representatives"by a strict party vote."
rhe vote yras not quite strictly partisan,for It appears that three Republicansvoted against It and Ave Demo;ratafor It..New York Times, (Dem.)

CTOEEHT COMMENT.

Philadelphia Press: The Boston Jour10Iis the earnest and zealous advocate
>f Speaker Reed's nomination for the
>resldcncy. But it very justly says that
'Republican papers have no excuse for
following the lead of Democratic organs
n attributing improper methods to the
klcKinley canvass. There are perfectly
egitlmate expenses attending any can?aa8,which must be met by the friends
if any candidate. But to accept wlth>utreflection and without u shred of
evidence the reports to which DemoimtlcJournals give eager circulation,
hat this aspirant or that Is using cor

uptmeans to strengthen himself in
he convention, is as (ootlsh as It Is unusL"This is pertinent and timely. It
n Democratic papers in this vicinity
hat have made an outcry on the subect

Improving DucbwarU.

Chicago Tribune: The author of "slmillfledenglish".he eschews capitals enirelyand writes his name "ellas molee,
>h. b.,".remarks at the close of his
omphlet: "the foregoing little book be
growth and a result of over thlrtywoyears of study, planning, experinenting.revising, and revising from

Ime to time until It be belloven*thnt It

lmplifyen. the author of the foregoing
cheme been born near mllwaukee, wis.,
845, Jnn. 3d. after attending the comnonschools. he studyen at 'decorah coltge,''alblon academy,* and at the 'unlfersltyof Wisconsin.' he been editor of
country paper (brlstol news) one year,

>ut most of the time h? have been
caching. employing his spare moments
n ascertaining the goodest plan of imjrovlngour language."
"Improving our language!" Get out!

'Tlmr to Kent.

Chicago Record: Within the last six
nonths Great Britain has had war
cart's with the United States, Venexula,Germany, Turkey and the Soudanise.The United States has had the
«me exciting experience with England
ind Spain. Italy has declared a scare
tith Russia, not to mention the AbysInlantrouble. Now that the delirium
las gone the rounds of the five contllents,there ought to be an Interim of
teace.

Savtd From DU|r«cr.
Chicago Inter-Ocean: Several able

KaIIpvi* that "it is unconstltu-
lonaJ'l for the governor of Kentucky
o scai% thuns with the bayonets of the
nllltia But he did it. and saved the
itate from disgrace. It required true
ourage to do It. Kentucky is honored
t\ her governor. There was no partilanshlpin his effort to preserve the
tubllc peace.

Like Killing «* Corpt*.
New York Advertiser: By what sort

if reasoning doos ex-Governor Camptellarrive at the conclusion that
should the Democratic party split at
Chicago the party will die." when the
tarty is dead as a bad smelt already.

To DUcorrr (he DlnoTrrrr.

Philadelphia Inquirer: Now that Dr.
tfannen is said to have discovered tne
forth Pole It seems, according to ndIceafrom St. Petersburg, that It will be
lecPMiary to organise an expedition to
e-dlscover Dr. Kansen.

Farorltr Sunt Dlininj rd.

Philadelphia Record: Menellk and
IcKlnley are still advancing- Menellk
hrfjttons Asmara, and McKlnley haw
aptored Indiana. There is dismay In
tome, and anguish in the heart* of
nany "favorite won*."

A llrnlihv Room.

Philadelphia Times: Making all alawancefor the claims of miscellaneous
tooma, one with.200,000 majority behind
t can't help figuring largely at St.
/>uls.

A r*n<ll<Utt*a Poet.
Chicago Tribune.
We are indebted to Mr. William Kelly,
f Lectun, Mo., for a stirring poem calld"Heed Wins." Mr. Kelly composed

'hat Parliamentary who had decreed
vise IfKltdntlon wo nil did need
'hat ahlt> Orator *ho all agreed
Jo Hnutocrat: dare Intercedo v
'an he scare or be bullied.
Ineaker 'Crlfp* was. taught, to. heed
'ho 'risplng' tongue that Frieasood
Md Grover*. gang until they bleed
'o our Noblo Chlof wo drink a. Mead.
If flowing mirth, with a rtrong bend
n this race hi* "spirited" Steed
Vlll overtake ft super cede
;hem "Utarated: imohs with all their

Greed.
Then* Is more of It. but the pressure
ipon our advertising colurnnH to-day
irevcnts the publication of tho poem In
ull.
Mr. Kelly take* occasion to assure the

Prlbune that T. B. Reed Is the greatest
t*a»\ and will carry old Missouri by
0,000 majority. Residing In the heart
if Western Missouri, In tho direct line
>f travel east and west, as well as
lorth and south, Mr. Kelly, we are peruaded,known what he Is talking about,
nd his nsserllon cannot foil to have Its
lue effect upon the St. Louis convenlon.

HOME-MADE SUNSHINE.

fary D. Brine, In Harper's Baaar.
Vhat care I-as the days gd by

i.piaht iho *kv?
Vhnt cam 1 what tl»«* wonthor may be?
old or warm.'tin the name to mo.
?or nijy dear homo bKIo*.they ero nlweyn

tnd my' deer homo woather (the ({led
Mb#autlVuV> «ummtr" from morn till

ind "my Vet walk over In lovo'i true
Hunt

Ind why? Well, horo Is my baby »ww|.
Pollotrlrn mo round on blij J *!**" fort.
ImlllnR on mo thro* bin j«oft blue <#yw,
Ind ulnddpntnR and brightening my In

kml l. .r>'"l'f"'hi-r,«iUli
To imi'V nwl mo, home'"
L".nr..Lt^ssrfl.TM?&'vol«.
Jo why Hhoulri wo hoed.m the day* «o

The gloom or tlio light of tho wrathor
am! Hky

)f tho outtfldo world, whon wo'rn uuay
nil daydanufactiirln* «un«hlno which fadoii not
away?

Vlth urnllofl. with klnica, with jM»aco and
tvithJoybatherand mother, and hnhy-hoy.

iVo nr« living uaoh day In tlio ntinahlno
w» maku-VndGod hoop iim ond guide ua for love'a
dear nnkol

PRRRONK afflicted with chllhrnln*.
10 troublesome to mnny. will find a

>loa*nnt and permanent euro In Halvalo^iOil. 25c«nta,

wer..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I Baking1 Powder
fELY PURE

THE STATE EDITORS.

The indications are that our friend
Oliver J. Sands, assistant cashier at
the First National bank, of this place,
will receive the appointment as banjc
examiner. Nothing would be more
pleasing to the people of this section,
irrespective of party, than the selection
of Mr. Sands. He Is said to have the endorsementof Postmaster Gsneral Wilson.which Is all powerful. Mr. Sands In
u most capable young man, and thoroughlyunderstands the tanking business,and If he Is appointed he will do
the duties assigned him to the utmost
'satisfaction of the administration..
Fairmont Index.

rue i'resiaent is acorn 10 piacc mom
of the remaining offices, now excepted,
under the civil service. It Is authorltalivelystated that the order will Include
fully two-thirds of the remaining offices,
Including the fourth-class postnffices ol
the country. Now. If Grover would only
place his beloved cabinet on the list,
so as to preserve for future years, thu
conglomeration he now ha«. It would
b* worth talking about. Senator Blackburn,of Kentucky, would also not obiJect to an order keeping him In office
after March 4 as United States senator,
Let the constitution and laws bo so
amended that the Democratic congressmenmay be preserved. It's the only way
It can be done, for the people havo their
sleeves rolled up and mean business..
Parkersburg State Journal.

Politics offer a poor field for success
at present* The man who would be a

moderately successful politician would
be *ery successful anywhere else. No
man on earth has loss r«*al happiness
than the professional politician, and no
one stands on ground that is more slipperyand dangerous.
Sslf respect should keep a clean, honorableman out of politics, when he

considers the sort of men he must minglewith on terms of Intimate companionship,In these corrupt and mercenary
times..Point Pleasant Register.

- - .. 1 ... .I.. U.
a reaaer 01 me uueue wnu «»»» w

corae weary of seeing the word "parity"used bo much In the financial
planks of political platforms, suggests
that the word "parroty" be substituted.
This is not a bad suggestion, as John
Sherman, many years ago first gave
utterance to the word parity In connectionwith the money question, and there
has not been a political convention held
inrA i»v «ith»r nt the two lcadlnr nar-

ties but what ha* the word In It* financialplank of It* platform. "Parroty" Is
an excellent word to use and we hope
to see it adopted..Charleston Oajtette.

Congressman Hullng. ever on the
alert to the Interest of his constituents,
succccded In Hldetracklng an amendmentto the river and harbor appropriationbill repealing the law preventing
the pollution of the water of New river
by the Iron furnaces of Virginia. Tnl»
will be appreciated by his constituents
who live along this river and the KanawhaInto which It flows..Hlnton Republican.

A CAPTIVE'S CONFESSION.
For the IntellUrenccr.
How should I know, or hope to tell.
Wherein wan hid the strong. sweet spell

That forc'd my heart's surrender?
Parhap? 'twa* In thine evea of blue,
Else In thy smile *o frank and true.
Or In thy tone with kindness due

To make my bondage tender.

But this I knew, and wtlll 1 know.
Whate'er It was It held roe so

That I have ceas'd to wrestle
Affalnut thy bonds, and gledly rest
Content to feel that In thy breast,
Rellev'd from any further quest.

My love has right to nestle!

Thy love vouchsafed me Is so sure.
So confident of faith secure.

It make* me better, braver:
Because to k*ep that faith undlmm d.
Thine eyes from grief's red lines unllmn'd.

My vows shall never water!

But love, dear love, my life shall be
One lonir, sweat slavery for thee

Of love untouched by leaven.
That all thy days may glow with Joy,
Thy heart And love Its sole employ.
Thy faith be free from doubt'* allow.

Thy peace In me seem Heaven!
_

ROY PETIT.
Wheeling, March 21, ISM.

Haw'* ThU
We offer One Hundred Doliars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNBY & CO.. Props.,
Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable In
all business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation
made by their firm.
WESTA TRUAX,Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDINQ, KINNAN * MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O. '

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood
and niuous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.T<*tlmon1flls froe.

IT not only is so, H muBt be so, One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what mnkes it go. Logan Drug
Co., Wheeling. W. Va., B. F. Peabody,
Benwood, and Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport,
O. I

Ilrtfklrit'a Amien Snlrr,
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, nud all skin eruptions, and positivelycure* piles, or no puy required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect (satisfactionor money refunded. Price 23
cents per box. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.
SOOTHING, healing, cleansing, DeWitt'sWitch Ilasel Salve Is the enemy

to sores, wounds and piles, which it
never falls to cure. Stops itching and
burning. Cures chapped lips and coldsoresIn two or three hours. Logan &
Co.. Wheeling, W. Va., B. F. Peabody,
Kenwood, and Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport,

O. 7_

jm/ \

Beauty Found
and 'n

Purity Cuticura

JHL

SHOES--ALEXANDER.

ABOUT SHOES.
' We Mil a shoe for men at #Jlh*l'»btttti than any other M tlio« we over

ww. Douhlo that price wont buy
* either a better lit or more ityleThinmay aound llko boaatlnK, but

it isn't It i» merely a fact.
Nobody can have U\i* shoe for leaa

than 13, and nobody is chnnred more.
Every person gcta tbe wmo treatmenthere.

ALEXANDER.
BTOVE3, RANGES, ETC.

NOGOOD.

Stoves or

Ranges
So Cheap as the

VaSley
Star..

You will appreciate having
home made goods when repairs
are wanted.

SOLD BY DEALERS. MADE BV

B. FISHER.
AMUSEMENTS.

OPBHAHOPSB
Monday, March 23.

Special Engagement of the Distinguished
American TraKedlan,

ROBERT DOWNING,
In a Grand Production of

"The Gladiator."
MAGNIFICENT 8CENERY!

elaborate: costumes?
APPROPRIATE Mt'SIC!

PrlcM. SI 00. 75 and 50 ceati. Sale of
doatfl opens at House i Music Store oatur«
day. March 11. rorlB

OPERAHOUSE

M} Saturday, March 28.
The Fifth Avenue Theater. New York.

Positive 8ucce*s.

For Fair Virginia.
A Southern Play of Romantic Interest.

sir. Rum Whytaf. Beautiful Scenic and
Artlitlc Feature; and Original Out. InclludlnrMil. a MRS. ^H^TAK
Matinee prlcea-RMerved eeata 76 centi;

admission 10 and B centa Nl*ht prlceaHe»erved>w«ta tl 00: admlwton 75 and (0
cent*. Saie or scam cummnura auuibday.March 26, at C. A. House's Music
Storo. mr3

HAND OPERA HOUSE.
VT Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings and Wednesday matinee, March
23. 24 and* 25, return engagement of the
Big City Show.
%|%NKW YORK STAHS.^.9-^,
Presenting a unique, novel and intensely

Interesting entertainment. CompoBed of
a mighty avalanche of talent
Usual price*. mr!9

Grand opera house
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

evenings and Saturday matinee, March
26, 17 and ». JOHN W. ISHAM^
OCTOROONS,

Introducing <0 artlsta, wtth splendid
scenery aod orilllont stage effects. Prices
for this extraordinary strong attrsctlon
remain the same as usual, 16, 26, 35 and
50c; no higher. mrO

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

J V. L. RODOER8

lfeijpectfully asks for your votes at mo

Republican primary election, on tho 25th

of April, for the office of Clerk of the

County Court of Ohio County.
mr9-mw$a

rpo THE VOTERS OF OHIO COUNTY:

I rotpectfully announce myself aa a can*

dldute for the office of Aaseasor, country
district, subject to the Republican primaries,to be held April 25. Your support
is respectfully solicited.
mrll-mw&f WILL M. WADDLE.

T3 REPUBLICAN8.
doaire to announce myself a candidate

for the office of 1

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT,
subject to decision of tho primaries,
April&
mrll ALF. C. DAVI8.

"p^OR COUNTY A88E880R.
Roliert Anderson, of Trlade1ph14dl»trlct,

announces hiranolf n» a cnndidatr« for reelectionas County Aasonior for the countrydistrict, subject to the doclaion of the
Republican primaries. Tho votes of all
HAttnhllcana are reanoctfully solicited..

rnria ROBERT ANUKKoUtV.
A NNOUNCEMKNT.
I hereby announce my name an a candidatefor Clerk of the County Court of

Ohio County, auhject to the decision of
the Republican primary election. April
B> IftMYour' vote and Influence la respectfully
'TSrl?***' QIT8TAVE » MED1CK.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myaelf (of re-election

to office of Clerk of Circuit Court, eubject
to Democratic primaries.
t
mrU JOHN W. MITCHELL.
V I'dl'VlM.'UL'WT
11 il UU V. ui'

WHEELING. W. VA.. Feb. 9, ISM.
To tho Voter* of Ohio County.

1 nm n candldnte for 8herlfT. Tour voto
.1* respectfully i»ollcltod at tho Republican
Prlmarloc. to bo held on April 25. 1SSC,
fett-d&w H P. CALDWELL.
CBO. W. ROBINSON
ANKOrM-M UtMIKLf A« A CAKDIO AT* WR

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
Subjcct to Republican I'rlmarjr KIcctlott.
WYour »ii|i|mrt U ol>cUi»d. fot.t

THk intelligencer printing
JMTA1II.JIUIMEKT. Neat, Accurate. Prompt

jng?;ADVXBTISEMENl
amssp-aounth" to"im xVIs!for? a ready miller; lux n \

liu«ilrr«. Add*.-** M. HAUIt. it x,kZ\
treot, Toledo, Ohio. .. I

\TJ ANTHD-P1 FT E KN y.\; n-i"VV ENCED cloak arid Milt u*!?. ,!ffialso tin experienced rr.lllln«-r "'*

none neod apply but vxperl«r>.
tho CHICAGO BANKIiriT rj.« ni'v?SHOE AM^HAT fQ. 11'. M.,,,

WANTIip-FIFTERN l.-.iiwENJJEj) rlothln* *al« <rn- r. '.n Anerlencedlvi*' nalenrnt-n. live x
*'

hat and furnlahinr Rood* h*!.Mr, ,»".2CHICAGO^ iJANKHUlT
BHOEAND HAT CO., 111.'. Mult, ,V^QJOHNKARAGHOZIAN. AltvrvuiMlMlonary, will lecture « p.vlow*' Hall* corner Twelfth Mn<J ...

MtrcctR, on Monduy. Tuesday. i
and Friday evenings ut * o cl. * u;will lecture on the Turku and Art,,.,'J:
their customs and religion*. .,i ..
a Manufactory Ration why t»i<
not accept a reform In tli.-ir r-Von

Awnwio^i^wii^ ^
win

$ Lverybo3y Smacks Thoir Lips I
i Alter UutiiiK our Jam*. Jeiln, « j.r«. i

\ MTVc* aaan approval of their c- , I
§ qualities Tbo»f good* w«- km.* af pi.rjj.-cu All we *ik in that you tr> f
t Muefael's Grocery House, »"t-t t
i PHONE 83'4. """ I

JpLEiSEfANNOUNOK
ALEX. R. CAMPBELL

'
AS A CAXMDATS Fri.

Clerk of tti County Court of Ohio Co
Subject to Republican Primary Kivuoa.

Your rote and lufloenoo r»pectiu!l* wntu^,
^ESTERN RESERVE

^

Weatara Swerve, Maple Syrup in ca.loa
half gallon and quart c*ei

H. R. BEHRENS.
2217 Mark*:jjtre«t.

The treU remedy for Sore Throat ui
Mouth.

You cid set it »t.
OOETZE'd PHARMACY,
mr3f Market mnl Twelfth stretti

Hotel Metropole
OHA5 OO OK>tW I«Hk ITMCE.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
.Now open. Strictly flrsvclus ia »:i iu t>

poiuuneau. Writs for rates

mrto FRISK H. STaMW. Trotr.

BEFORE DECIDING
About the new cook atove, tw the

CINDERELLA

ftitli Rails.
Examine tnern nn«i convince vour

elfthat they are the twnt Every
new feature that is of value to a
housekeeper.

HQHE BETTER! FES AS GOOD!

NESB1TT & BRO.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

FOR ZR/ZEJSTT.
A lloolh.

No. K Fifth liwL ..IS«
No. 51 South York iti-eat
No. U South York street - U«
No. K South YorK street U »
Vrrt ATU Vullonnl ftnnd >»

No. 2155 Main sL, both rases, 4 rocmi. U *
No. 233 Alley E. S rooms..- »»
No. ltt Alley 14 - 8®
No. 1412 Market street »

No. &4 Eighteenth street .-H2
No. 306 Eighteenth 9*
No. 145 Eighteenth street. J rooms*... I»
No. 716 Market street, 6 rooms.- u«
No. BIO Alley li, 5 rooms
No. 78 Nineteenth street .. U»
No. 147 Fourteenth street, both gasea.
hot water and bath . ,£

No. 26W Main street. I rooms I»
No. 34 Sixteenth street, store room..., » »
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store room *»
Four-roomed houses Crescent Place.. J W
Twelve-roomed residence. 3H acr*s
(round, Edgington's Lane ..

No. 2603 Alley B
t rooms rear of Mission Ssnday
school Eighteenth street. - ««

Throe rooms, Pleasant "Volley 6 »

FOR SALE.
No. 1918 Main street
No. 422 and 422% Market street.

u A«uAniM>nth street. 0 roOTO?. W

No. 2620 Main street.
Sixteenth street raldence. >4.500.
Koii. 452 and 454 National road.
Counters and shelving. No, 101 Tblrtjpthird»trwt
No. « Sixteenth street.
Lot on South PVont utreet.
Blx-roomed house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estato Afent, Collector, Notary Publicand Pension Attorney. No. l i: Marketstreet. mrfl

THE WHEELING

Business College!
Is the host -school to attend If you **nt
to become practical bu»lnosa men sn4
women, for It la tho only school in tn«

city that drills'Its students thorougbly la

Commercial Law,
lliisinnss (lorrosDOndpncc,
Penmanship,
Soilness Ethics ctc.,

as wall ax everything that Is short and
practical In Bookkeeping and Arithmetic.
l beao subjects are taught exactly a* praetfceuIn our best and most successful
builnecjr houses.
Hundreds of Its students each year «?

empllfv the methods taught In this school
in buamesa houses In this and other cities
in good positions secured by the managementof the school and through Its repi*
taii.°.n for thorough practlcsl work
This school at all times gives Its eti>,d*-nts the latest and best practical work

that can bo obtained from the counting
room. -Its teachor* know what buslnesa
is and how to touch It.

Wheeling Business College,
WHEELING.W.VA. Jall-JP'g

gfa YOUNG

mm
We Offer You a Remedy Which Insures

SAFETY 10 LIFE ol UoUi
\ Mother aud Child.

"aafiTurno'rDiain
muim:ndrnii-iiu

BOBS CONFINEMENT OK II*
UOKIIOR »NI> WNCEB,

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
Knilomed nuil rtjnmnirniVil br

rlnn., u.l.lwlvrn nnJ Wo.r W'!"1,'",)^u.pi.it. ncvrnr* of substitute* ami Imii."

,!!8iVr"2Sa
maltwl fr®», cotiUlntntf Tolontary itiUBiuol*

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta*
SOLO 1IT ALL DIUCUHT*.

i&iZ... sL;A .... J


